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TODAY Look anol Listen! I

The Monster Sale Still Continues
AT

D. W. GRIFFITHS

"The Girl Who

StayedatHome"
ITS OF THE USUAL

GRIFFITH STANDARD

VAUDEVILLE

TERPSICHORE

Duo
SEE THEIR

.

ORIGINAL SCARE

CROW DANCE

Go Wo Johmsoo St Co9sa I
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PRE-WA-R PRICES PREVAIL
BARGAINS IN EVERY SECTIONim.n. OREGON ftl5PJ1- -

3m

The Frugal Buyer never fails to take advantage of Genuine Reductions,
which has been clearly proven by the business they have given us the g
past three days.

Below we quote a few of the many interesting items selected for your
approval. gNEWTODA Y REGISTRATION FOR

JUNE 3RD ELECTION
(Continued fro m page five)

Items of Special InterestIIV(Hi fr mli. Phone L'l'.i'.M.
I.MsT ur stolen, ler .lohnnn

liii n il , rot in n Id Journal office, re
ward, tflull S.M.K I" vrn I range, nearly

iii-- S, I2tlt St, ." 21 MEN'S SUITS

Men's Regular $40.00 Suits

$29.85

Inv iiKI Hatred Hock

a. U Mav 21 . Plume J?
20

'I! S.U.K
.links, 12c

r:i.

FURNISHINGS

Men's lightweight Summer un-

derwear Shirts and Drawers

Extra Special. 48c

WANTKII -- To hear from iifiirr who
Inn between 3.i anil 40 acres of la ml

f.'r sale. Mnt hae fnim A to 10

acres heating prunes oil tli place, a
tt ur t room limits-- and Iwrn; uii good
gravel or rock mad am) mnil route.
Plume '.Milt! ur write to 7:IH .North
Trivil St. !lfm. tr. 5 21

Cooks Show Only 14.568 Reg-

istered, As Au?.inst 17,315

For November Balloting

Over County.
Men's regular $32.50 suits $2435 I

Full HM.K -- About 10 rtmU n( second
j(n i lli fir wood, mi ground; also
gmtd light wagon. Plume Mil';!, .11

.NM'Tnlet'YCI.K or wile cheap, good
iii.I.t. 411 lid',1 Im'Iwi'cu 12 mill I.

Sl
W VNTKI Fipctiviiecd girl fur ticn

fuil Iwiii' m .iinill family. Phone
ik.H ur mil kl KU X . Kth. 8 ll

l! SAI.K to acre fnim in crop,
nine of best Intid in Oregon, t't--

particulars write unucr, Kl. 1, x

si.s ii . 6 vj
YnleiH in Marion enmity me not an

ihlereileil in nuitil rniiils am!
nii':uuir, to lie vuteil en .lull

II ai they were in politiea lt full, ne- -

Men's Fine Lisle Hose 24c

Men's Summer Weight

Underwear, $1.50 Values

Mr

oritinir tn the ivi;ih! ration reluriia just
,VsT KWT.IVKI farloaij Ro.k

ttinii tint runl. Orilrr now, I'hono
l:t;. 'iit:il fily Trinisfor To. S'-'-ii

S';o-st- . it- -"

eoinile.l liy I', tl. Mover, county
lerk. Ilcfoie th Noveii'liir elution

of Inil full, 17,ni"i votei-- in the conn-
t;tHi, well improved farm fur Mile or

trade; will lahe tonic nniil Salem
pioierty. Address PMl ,s, I2lh M.
feili'iu, Or, 3 21

IV linil taken the troiilile lo register,

$9.00 Men's Dress Shoes. Stand-
ard Makes. Now. '

$7.15

$8.50 MEN'S DRESS SHOES

New Styles, Now

$6.75

$7.00 MEN'S DRESS SHOES

A-- l Styles, Now

$5.55

$6 MEN'S DRESS SHOES
.

Solid Leather, Now

$4.75

HATS EXTRA SPECIAL

$.'5.00 to $.1.50 Dress Hats. Colors
Grey, Blue, Brown

$1.88

liile fur the cotninir Tune .'I eleHiou
only ll.ruiS have istovpil or hnve

Will mil my Imainrwi,
nmkinit fl.'iO iiioiith, any one
run hii'iilli'. Price I.VHI inrludiiiic
over tl'HHt nurtli uf nonrlv new turn
iMiu, !() pin no, n'nt miil to Aim.
Il. Kiir further ai t ieulara write

K It Jmunnl. 5 20

voteil within two yenri, tint" wmg en-- I

it led to vote.
I'ntt of thia fiillin of in the nuine

V ANTKI-- - Parly ti lake senaon con-

tract lor hauling li.iHm feet lumber
per tbiy, S mill- - haul: I tun truck
m tit trailer will handle mine

Mi mm liningo. Phone ;):'.

Men's regular $27.50 suits $20.35

Men's regular $22.50 suits $17.65

Men's regular $20 suits $14.85

Special lot of $18 suits $13.35

TROUSERS

Regular $3.00 $2.40
Regular $;).50 $2.80
Regular $4.00 $3.20
Regular $4.50 $3.60
Regular $5.00 $1.00

Men's Blue and Grey

Striped wgrk shirts, $1.25 values
' 78c

of llione entitled to vole i due to the
flirt tluit if one dnea not Mercian the
right of votiin in two years, the inline

Ik Ik i Htrieken from the rpKiatrntinn anil
t hia linupeueil .l.'iniiniy 1, 11)10.WANTKIt Wr faeluiv-wmk- . 'ROUND COA8Ta mi:

6(ij0 In Salam
According to the iinmea now rojU- -

4i LEAQUE BASESlung j'4s j(m. wajjea, Aly iinnie
Jmlelv at I'. S. rniikvinrnl Ser
vue, I.N 4. l.ilM'il. 2 i tere.l ."tti'.'K will have the tight of vot- -

Hi Juno 3 in Miilem. A uauiil the re- -

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Military Collar attached. Priced

98c, $1.18, $1.48

iii1ilien lead with 3S25 i'OtiiiRred to
!t."il ilcmoerntK. There are li'Jti aoeial-

WASTKIt 3 r frtiihi'il lnw'kn
In riMiiiia lv y. 'iiiid riitile with

inHlt chil'l. Atl M rare Jmir iata reiriHtered enniiwred to Si I who
reentered la.it fall, l'rohiliitionisla are
iiImo drifting into the old line puitie
an only :isl have rexittereil for the
eiiining election, enired to 53.S in
Salem hiM full.

V,.TKI- - i:ix-iUifre- man for
eeriea ami il'y ji'ikU. tlimJ wite
I.... I....' i referj'iiein G. W. Johnson & Co.I'lll I1IIIPI Mi. I n"wi
l".'(iili t'ah Muie, Onlinarily alntut (10 ier cent of those

ho lue reiriilcred take the troiilile
to vote. The women in .Sulim are ahmit
a imtriotie as men in retrial cring, as
on the iltooka nre I7s" Tepulilioan wo

l(u SK waiitnl, wnntej to tmr 3 nr
tt rnnin wui.li'iii kiue I'lo-- e in. well
lii Hiitl an.t niH"l riimliliun; jjive lo
ranuM auit eh uir, AiWikw Unt
rrr J. uiteal 8 I runted.I. TO Uerger was unableto obtain the floor.

men, 2039 ropMldictui men, and 41.

denioerat.il' women coinitared to 4:111

democratic men. Only woini n ill the
city reuitered aa ancialint while Kil

rciitevcd fla prohilitionist. The wo-

men atiek lo the (prohibition party bet-

ter than men ns only 100 men lined up
na prohiliitionUu in the Sulein reia
t rat ion.

JMIt K.Vr.K-A- II tr it of UHt .

1 nule fri'tn Mtion, iml 1'iiililinM;
Milil t;le " I h"w in !lew a

I'iiit 'v. line ihiry fnim, Wiu,
Hall, Marion, t. & S'

A resolution oftered by Dallinger, or-
dering tin investigation by a committee
of nine, wns hurried adopted without a
dissenting vote, debate being shut off.

Adjournment atopped n Inst effort of
the Wisconsin lepresentative to be
heiud.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS

Portland, Or. When John' Furra r.tired Inst niht he tied a string fromIns bureau drawer to a burglar i.laraj i.the hotel office. Alike Drubili la lajut I today.

Han Antonio, Texus. W. K. Walker
didn't appreciate it at that lime, but hewas wearing a SSO.OuO suit. A Jury

it at that fimire. The ...it ...

to 04 lust October. Sublimity is bet-

ter than the average with "1H compar-

ed to 2S( last year. Wnconda hill 138

compared to 155 last October, fctilver-to-

registers nboiit 10 per cent lower
I linn for the last election.

At lomild, 21 women and 21 men
democrats registered. X'o republican
women registered at Klkhorm, although
II men are entitled to vote republi-
can. At Jefferson, 47 men and 4(1 wo-

men registered to vote the democratic
ticket ibut onlv two women at Mills
City.

in precinct 2, Salem, voting at tha
Bungalow t'hriatiiin church, there are
30 democratic women lo only 20 men
democrat registered. In precinct N,

SEATCHALLCKGED

Massachusetts Congressman

Protests Seating Convict-

ed Socialist.

Ur VKK'ttM tVnS -- ti aeremall n

.k r rilliti. i. l inij'Hieii'iitv
tt riMin koiir, S"oil tuim, rar hone,
fm-- l 'tn( r.lisr, uther liiiilOm.
If luliir-li'- .t wute It. A. Ittixen.
StUnH, Ur, Itt, l .to, , ajT'iiln
J tniiie Si l.

11,000 Volts Of "Juice"
Pass Thru Man-- He Will Live

Albnnv. Or.. Mav 17 Li'i.. ,v.

(Itv l iiileil rtraa.)
Vestenitiy "a winnera: Veinun, 2; I.aj

.wtfi'l.i, Nilt lke, Kartamento.
II. one run: Mieely, Halt Lake; Finh

er, iNtrranienli lllue, Heaven.
Tlie liuiiiiine 1 AiiKelea.Oakli.nd af

fair wna It wilit one, the aeorc itandlnc
I til 1 nl the rnil of U iiininn. A

anmleifiil exhibition by t'liilv Itmwn itt

the Bfh'H.olt hat nnthinf to il with
the Ancela winntiiff the name, 4 to 2.

ItrowN atluttott 1.1 hits.
The Tmer sraliln'il Imth saniea. The

iniHiiiuit eenteM i annrxtil 7 to 3, the
iiftetniMin 3 to 0.

Ttin .heiliile atnt'tteit the Stattte-Si-.l- t

Ijike Biime in the eighth, with the
tiv on tii, 12 to 7.

Sit. ramfnlii t.tok the aeiies, four Put
of aia, he winniiiir M to 3.

SrORTINO NEWS IN BRIEF

Iia Ankvte, Ml. M.tv 10. -- - .Tim

Klinit i to W nil.teil to J, Willant
ataff f amn(i rtni-r- , aeevrilinj(
to rrrwirtK Imliy,

Tlynn new t working at a notion
i'u tow Mn lio here an,l it ia wnilor

iiit he will jom Willanl'a eamp in
T.h-I.i- a aoon aa he finiJn hia own
tnnl in fionl of the eaniera.

New V.rk, Mar t.-lii- tih Leon-nl- .

aonlhlaw fiteher, trailed t ta
Vak,H tat winter, ha been nnM to
the lVtmit Tiiiera, wa announeeil
toitay, lrfsinanl'a tmlary it i t'eliev-- e

l. n ill lie T.VHI with the Ti(!ei,
ttiiee the Yankee refiiaitl to hit.

ivin TVaneiwo, May 9. (Vniteil
C,v,vthe St.vi-kto- IVvi'iea continue,
to Iral the l"aeifse Toa-i- l nowlmg aa

'atnn' lentnec titav. The Stock
ton tWareai were niwril out of nii.l
ulare In the Sarramento t araili', who
kave rttllt'.t i't-'- aptint. the leniten'
Jrot, The i0e ma'hins
total :i.

.v I'mneiwo. Mav l!. - - (I'liileil
ri, Murrol Itntjier, TVeeeh ill'
lam liker, csmIv won the tea i!e

l.iele rae yvterhic trom Joe fopr,
ttel aa c.oiten.ter, liana thil alan wwn

tww cef,

. - - - . - hi tiiini- -

satid volts of electricity passed throughWashington, May 19, (Uuitcd Press)
Victor Itcraer'a riulit In a. cnt In a nobbv tar and feather ii,i,i,,.

voting in Snlem, at Kcddoway a store, the house was challenged by Represent

Cubs Drop Six Straight

To Eastern Qubs; Grcal

Alexander Losing Power

All Precincts Fall
In every one of the voting precincts,

the retaliation ha a fallen off eonipir-e,- l

to lat fall. Till is especially true
of precinct lu in the hnninc aeelion
from t'enter 10 Kerry streets and be-

tween Hi', street and the river. In
this precinct the registration liaa fall
en off 122.

Precinct 1 in Snlem, voting t l'rcs
colt 'a (writer ahop also ahoves a light
regialmtion with 30! compared . .111

U,st fall. In precinct 11, voting at the
court house, the precinct where mest

of the office holders mound the atnte
house live, showa a radical falling off
ailh 3 til compared lo 47"t last fall,
showing that .politics is of more import

to the renlenti itotwoen High and
12th atrect and renter and Kerry than
lead and reconstruction ttteaann'a.

r.,vinct l.'t showa radical falling
off in registration. This vr,,,'",'t '
Inoween renter and Maikot utreels

n,t the ttreiron KWtrio and the river.

St. Louis. Railroading and shipping
can t mix. Walter Thorne. rrilroaJ- -.
waa pinched for remark. I. LII
workers. Ttutf .;.! n.. ,...... n sicanDoailanguage."

ative Dulluipcr, Massachusetts, when
the Wisconsin socialist stepped before
the sneaker's desk to be sworn in this
afternoon.

"I objeett o the swearing la at this
time of Victor I.. Merger," lialliuger
snid, "because he ia convicted under
fderr.l laws." (scattering applause
greeted the challenger.

Merger returned to his scat during the

ue uuuy ot ppiae May, employe ot a
power company, yesterday afteraeoa,

;but did not kill him, aud he will live,
Hay came in contact with the high

powered wire when his foot slipped
while he was working on a pole. Fel-
low workmen were unable to rescue him
until the power had been turned off,
and in the meantime Hav, unconscious,
hung by his safety belt. It was neces-
sary to amputate two of hia fingers.
His left foot (S severely burned.

San Francisco. Thev can't resist
some men. Jules C. (iatunge, given his
third divorce decree, told the juil, he's

By it. C. IWniillu&.
Xew Vuik, Mav lS,-- Sit tii)ikl

ta w'Mt'ioJ l' thel h itt.'a haxr a
ul-- anJ flout Ike way vasteia elul

m, i.Lnu l.i tLt. i alll'lH'M'itlY mr

Sif T ,:. tl. i.NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

. nc sex wasa't.A deputv sheriff, seven hastily swora
assistants and a cnmmandcerrd truck
were required to tnk Mrs. J. Campbell
In Ml

chnllenger. When Dnllinger concluded,
he arose, saying:

j "Mr. SK'aker, thia is a question of
'highest personal privilege " Chicago. John Simon is in a kospnat

reflecting on his poor tennis playing.
A hard hit bayy struck a large, rnx
man. Simon will be out in ..v

" I cannot recogmxe the gentleman On
this iiiestion until after the swearing of
the members," Speaker Oillett inter

I'hiladelpliia, Pa. "I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and I felt

iouiiii wue ntiinner . me back
in the divorce mill next year," was his

tljkt I'ltl tilH n."ii' lli' will kv to,
Iw ilowe f.iiihe Natiuaal thw
litfi. .r tliev w ill !' ki.liii'l rleat I

ut hit ilitiiiei i( tteni lonnattt. !

t.niver t'lexrlanJ AWlii. fi
the unit. k at " nam Hm h

in- - Ike tliiiUii4 l.fe of a t nitiJ.
Mklc aimv u tiiant. J.m a.ii;1". aee'
of the li lt tiaaitei. a li'a anew iit'i
a lull, k vt a in t'se rsM. j

Miai'HiOv, Mit'iaw mkniM li :

!e nwuUU kel'iii h e4 t'iHt In;
(he filial tuk"wf tk Nationnl

Hi. iiiti kvra, ikot.cM ta o j

t -- i.. i. -- ... i

0 women registered as democrat
m lii lo onlv 14 men registered

With politics in the air last full the.

registration waa 410, hut for the June
;l election only 342 rogiatct'ed.

Bnaineaa Pwlnc Low
In n'neral, retfistration in the city

of tsalcm show the greatest fnllmir oft'
In the ANiHincsa distrirta. although pre

cincl It, in the estremc art of the
citv between II mh and the river hows
a lack of interc-s- t id the coming elec-

tion with .kill registrations compared
to 40? last if all.

In the outlying precincts. Mills t'ily
makea 1 HMod word with 13.1 regia-tir.'-

comvned to 140 Ut fall, v

reoister l!2 compared tot 10 last

Women Show Interest pure and sweetIn precinct 10 in Sulcm, voting atl

aickiy most oi mo
time. I went tu a
doctor and he said
1 had nervous indi-

gestion, which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kep me
worrying most of
tha time and he
aaid if I could not
top that, I could

not get well. 1

heard sornuchabout
LvdiaE. 1'inkham'a
Vegetable Com

Mil"te ti eei rM 'Th r.irt Atoria ha anthorieil
the at'e ei j neer to ptiveott with the

xn f.r the l ew hrnlire aero Young '

lac. The- - eot of ihe atruetvtc ia oliw
. ... i.'Hl lnttt ar amitvai the Mil

the tmrtielil school, the women are
more interested in the election, or
there may be more women than men
in the precinct. Anyhow, 124 repub-
lican women registered compared to

ht

f!:Se . " ana .

farvl'iil H.ti'iatioa f latwr laetaj
. . ....u i.i.ui. tt. ritlierl

ate.l t .,I0,VV
fall, while t'hampoej; cornea up with a j

1

- 114 men, and on the democratic side,
i 1 women registered compared to 19

ntw'ti not ki.vw i

tu tun awav Hk fi"t "t
kM it f r tH Th 'H I";!

less of onlv one,
Knilcwood hes 30, rVirgronoda men.

And i? preeint 12, b'wen Win UUVli UlL
t'.itl nien.N it. of the .tone tra.tnati ..t

ila at the ail t latk I h nool j

ia ).kane a.-- oteil that tio Jtw.ie-- !

at ilrew may cj.ecil I0 ia eet ail
all wuol te of cotton, j

. , ih i.i'.t i.i-- . ."
street and itj trtila f.f Kerry, the'jmlje , flow lt i ."" ",K

I her ae wa tm a.l aeii-a-r t Nf

a vt it. ..
i K..I .,ti t for he i. ta'!iat

. . ... lal.'Bt HHit ki lti
"always frtttf

voting precinct 33, and l.ilicrty St.
t lioinawa is well' tip in its rcjiMra-tin-

compare.! to other preeimts with
212 compared to 4 lt fall. Jeffer-so-

1ok SO, Mndear low It nd

Bnwka 45. The Knscdale district rcg

i.tera 11 eoltipt"''' ' s,s f,u
and asecinct t in Saleni,-votin- at the
Bui gaW hrislian church, runs alntut

women are in Ihe majority, as en the
republican ticket, 120 women register-
ed compared to 115 men, and on the
democratic ticket, 31 women comied
to 2tl men.

A vote mar be sworn in election dav

tt.
t.k... ....'. a!r fio tk t ar11

i i ... i..... rr lvw li'. waa

pound my husband wanted me to try it
I took it fora week and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
withoKtdistresaornervousnesa."-M- r,
3. Worthlink, 12S42 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mother nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result
is invariably weakened, run-dow-

nervous condition with headache, back-

ache, Irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailment develop.
It is at auch period In life that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable) Compound will
restore normal healthy condition, aa
H did to Mrs. Worthline,

if the would be voter brings along j

the Mime average with 405 at present.Ya ciesl tn Wal wicr-ckan-

I taka Jour rTilee,
lt.' tkf-- t it with vt e

U,i M tsf Mariea com- -

w.U no fiw VhiJt, Th
Ik,. f,, (list H.iart fu ka "t j

l,iM,U to a mll. of "theT
'.! u 0 is-- t ws'vet,' when

n..rh k' iWt' ii!i,t-.- t at r..eta j

it .... I . l.a V. tl..' l i III ,' ! t

cowiisred to .V last Vt,iter.
aittw Ecdi old Mark

St. lail fall off 52 while Shaw

Mke$ Appetizing Sabul Dresings
Ha the Native Olive Flavor j, J.

f. Jk SU Everywhere , Li f a 2 )

two property owners wno win swear
a. to the residence of the voter who
didn't take the trouble to register.

While these figure are the regis-

tration, on ordinary occasion.. n!y
about 60 per cent of those registered
ciercise the privilege of going t the
polls ob election day.

the record with three more rcg
Isteml thaa Ia-- t fall, tvlver Kalla it
aet interested ia good roJ
as on!y 4S have registered comparedBUY IN SA1X.M AlAYAYS


